
The Appalachian National Park.
THE PLACE FOR THE PARK.
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The meeting at Ashevillo to
! take steps to secure a park made
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We were pleased to have calls
last week from many of the
brethren of the conference, but
vo were vary "especially inter- -
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rounded, by m ountain , ranges
with springs, water falls, preci-

pices, gorges and even caves:
One 'notable cave called the

Blankets 50c. per pair; up, to $1.25.

Crawford and others from far
andnear. , :

The movement starts out very
auspiciously and it . seems prob-

able well meet with t&e favor of

the .coming congress. - Coueteif'paees;Assorted, ait.n.n 5 to
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Devil's Court House is. well
worth the while to visit, though
it has never been fully explored.

One of the remarkable features
is what seems to be a chimney to
the large room suited for real
purposes if the room were in
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habited. Even on the outside it
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Rev Honeycutt told us that a
groop of the neighbors wont out
a short time ago to hunt bear in
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the Smokey mountains and had
the satisfaction of killing five of
the bruin family .

The more one thinks of it the
more th-- y conviction grows that
we should .have the park in
Western . North Carolina. The
difficulty of selection too will hot
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queers

dered Vy a Cabarrus jury, even
of extraordinary degree of ex-

cellence as that of which the
Rovvan jury was composed, there
might have been questionings in
many minds whether there had
not 'been a measure of prejudice.

Buj jnd a reasonable doubt.
Wili Edwards and Tom Car r
were armed and went forth either
bent on murder or on such tres-

pass of the rights of others, and
with such reckless . defiance, as
did move them to murder when
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citizens ;s are not fit to live.

The jrhicjpie in law that it
were better that 99 guilty per-
sons escape than thk.it one inno
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Storehim and in the most approved

military style, said: "1 have the
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r ' p. a proper quanity of foodwith inherent fearlessness on re

h can never be done whencord. How disappointing to our
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should yield to such despondency ry w i
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as to take his life! He took a
fatal quantity-- of cocaine on the
the 24th and died in a half hour.

Nothing could he less iike the
act of a brave man, and it war-
rants the conclusion thathis rea-
son was dethroned.

,jsia, sour stomach, malanr
. now is me ume to suDscnoe. a--onstipation, torpid liver, piles

imi . : ;jaundice, bilious fever, bilious $$ $? r -

aesa and kindred diseases.
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cent oik) should be punished has
no application-here- . These men

; are guilty beyond a reasonable
doubt. J

We hope no pressure will be
brought to bear to save them
from the full penalty contem-
plated as to time and degree.

The non law-abidin- g need to
be impressed that no sentimen-
tality, in this Christian
land, shall be a refuge for them.

Wives and children need to be
reassuredjthat whjle the law can-
not defend against the violence
of the desperate, retributive jus-

tice is and shall be a large meas-
ure of protection against .evil
doers. ,

But not the least do we heed
reassurance that our courts will
m:te out due punishment for
criminals and that mobs areas
unnecessary as they are danger-
ous and unjustifiable except in
extremestcases.

? 'Let Justice be done though
though the heavens fall." '

Since the above was set up we
- get" the, further, news from Salis-

bury as noted . in another
.1 column,

.

Jesse Knott Gets 15 Years.
A 'phone message from Salis Tutt's Liver PiMs

--II J'.-- " I jiii- -i limilbi 1 rfjHiyn rbury says, Jesse Knott, who
killed hisT brother at Spencer,
was sentenced today (Monday) to

4
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15 years in the penitentiary.
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While There is Life There is Hope.

I was. afflicted, with catarrh:
could neither taste nor smell and
could hear but little. Ely's Cream
Balm cured it. Marcus'"1 G. THE STAlHARDcnautz, Kahway, N. J. -

The Balm,.reaehe-- l me" safely
and the effect is surprisihg. JVIy
son says thavfirst application crave

prints home news that is
decided relief. Respectfully,
Mrs. v Franklin . Freeman, Do-
ver, H. r .:::-'.;';';-c-:- -'v,

.
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o interest to our readers arid
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to make

I it 'grow better we must have tfie pat- -

? people. .... .... . . . .t . . : . v .

, The Balm does not irritate . or
cause sneezing. Sold-.b- y druff.
gists at 50 . cen.t3. Qr " mailed bv- -
--mi t - i 1 - A . mm m v.-julji rotners, -- fjrj warren tdt.; TASf-EtiiEa-

The Charlotte News comes to
the front with an account of a
23 --.pound fish caught in the Ca-
tawba rriver recently with a-hoo-

k

and ordinary line. That's" a
line fish story and our neighbor
is welcome to full credit for it.
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ADMINISTKA.TOR'd NOTICE.

Havinsr qualified as the Administrator
of the estate of I A. D. Misenheicner.

0

deceased, all persons owing said estate
are hereby notified that they must make
prompt payment, or suit will be bronerht. Job Work

.SLyyota S;aye, :

To be bound baud and f lot for years
, by chains of disease is the worst form of

alavpry. George D Williams, of
Manciiester, Mich, tells' how such a
clave v. as made free. ' He says: Mv

U IU! In!And all persons having claims against

Work readv.wheiirproi-Lise-
d,

saia estate mus preset them to the
undersiaedf daly authenticated, on or
before the 27th dav of November. 1900.
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of

wife haa been so helpless dor five years
that she could not turn over inbed
alone. After using two, bottles of
Electrio Bitters, she is wonderfully im-rrov-

ed

and able to do her own work."
nm:meir recovery. y

.r

Mioiusl It Scott, Vy.--
'

" i . AdministrA.tnr.
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lessness, melancholy, headache, back- - The Standard
V Standard.

Nov. 27th, 3899.
By Caldwell & Stickley, Attorneys.
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3le working medicine is a godsend
to weak," sickly, run down neonlftl made, known on application' j
Every bottle guaranteed. Only 50 cents.
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